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companly, wbich proposes ta build the
road wîithout abking for bonubes or gov-
ernmnent assistance.

ST. TiioMais, ONT.-The bridge ov'cr
Kcttle creek, for 'vhichi tenders arc now
invitcd, will cast $i 200. The stib-struic-
ture will bc of stone or conicictec, and the
superstructure of stel.-It is rcported
that the Mi. C. RZ. shupb hiere výlIl be en
largcd.

LINDSAY, ON'.-At a mîeeting of the
directors af the Lindsay, Haliburton and
ïlattawa lZailwvay Ca., it was decided Ia
arrange wîih the Boards af TFrade af Tu-
ronto, Lindsay and NIattawva, ta wait uipon
the Ontario and tic Dominion Gavern-
ments wvitlî a v'iew ta securing banuses for
the rond.

CHIATHAM. ON.-TIie \Vater Coin-
înîiFsioners are about ta enilarge the capa-
cïty ai the present filter plant, and are
considering lie l-owatson patent palarite
systein.--Thle City Council %vili apply ta
Parluanient ta declare MacGregor crck
non-nav'ig:ible and ta erect a permanent
bridge over it.

FizEiDiR1zciToN, N. B.-F. P). Killeen,
C- E-, %viII apply ta the Legisiatuire for
atiuhority ta incorparate a conmpany ta
cans'.ruct a railway fromn Fredericton ta
Moncton. The newv counpany wvill be
called the CenIral iN\e%% Brunswick lZail-
wvay Coinpany.-GCo- Dayton, of the
public works deparumient, Ottawa, is here
takiîîg a survey ai the river chaninel for
dredgîng purposes uîext suntinier.

WINDSOR MILLS, QuE..-Thie works af
tue Canada P'aper Ca. are shortly ta be
operated by electricity. Pover froin the
St. Francis river, ane mile dlistant, w~ill b2
transniitted ta their milis. The factary
will also be liglited by electricity and an
electric railway wvill be conbtructed front
the powver bouse ta the nuits. The total
amounit af power~ ta be transmnitted will be
about î,oo hl. p. The %vork is in the hands
ai Mr. Gea. %Vhite-Fraser, clectrical engi-
neer, Taronto.

GuELPHi, OzNf.-Tl-e counicil have
uinder consideration the construction ai a
sewvcrage syste'îî. Mr. Suaebler, ai B3erlin,
recently addressed tlîe Board af Trade on
the question.-Tlie trustees af Clialner's
clîurch have decided ta pra-ecdl at once
wvith the enlargemnun ai the edifice.-J. A.
Trinible lias carnpleted plans for an office
building ta be cer 2d at the corner af
Wyndham and Douiglab strects. The
plan shiows a handsonmc front ai 75 feet,
tvo suories in lieighit. The building is ta
be ai pressed brick, ks estimiatcd ta
cost $S.aao, and wi~ll be thie praperty ai
NicLean & Mý%cLe.in, barristers.

KINGSTON, O.ý*r.-Artliur Ellis lias
been appainted arclitcct for the proposed
niew school building, wvbich is estînatci
ta cosu framn $16,ooo ta $20o,o0.-Pawer
& Son, architects, are receiving tenders
for the crectian of a residence ont Johnson
streer for Wni. Downey.-Janies I)evlin,
cli;ef eîîgineer at the 1enitentiary, lias
gone ta Ottawa ta consuit with the
autîaîuties rcgardint! plarns for the liecat-
ing, lîgliting and water appliances for the
new Dominion reforniatory at Alexandria.
-A brisk demand for che.ip building lots
is rel)orted, and building aperations are
likely ta be a( tive in tbis city nlext season.

MON'TRE*XL, Qur--Tie 'Montreat ïMa-
ternity hlospîut..l .uutlîorities are cansider-
ing tlîe eret-ti(n afil a ne% building.- A
joint stock campanty is being formncd ta
establisli a cale, at Io and 12 Vicioria
street. On the graund floor there will be
a cafe, io00 x 2o, and also a restaurant of
simiilar dimensions, white on tlîe flat abave
there %vill be ten private dining raams and
a l;arge banquet hiali.-The piivate cain-
petiuîon for tlîe remiodelling and extension
of St. L.-uurcnti college blas been wvan by
H. R. Faîbord, architect. The extension
wvill bc 157 by 65 feet and four stories
high, with, a detached museum 40 feet

square and four stories higli. Tlîe build-
ings wvill bc nmade fire-proof, and will cast
$6o,ooa. \Vork will be camnienced in
the spring.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. lZust, act*ng City
Engîne, in his repart presented ta tlîe
Board ai \Vorks on Mondtay last, recoin-
mlentis tlîe .olwn :''i purchase ai a
band-punip, ta cost $i 8,ooo, and ai a part-
abile stone crusher, ta cost $400; the con-
struction af a sewver on Manchester ave.,
ta cost $712 ; thitt the City i reasuircr pro-
vide $45,aao, being the city's slîare ai thie
t-ast ai the Yark, street bridge, so tlîat the
wvork cani be commenced.-Tlîe City
Cauincil lias decided In petitian the Do-
nmion Governmient ta urge the necessity
af proceeding at once %vith the canstruic-
t on ai thie N1ipiîssing and James Bay
railway.-Tlîe island waterwvarks vvill be
comnienced in a short trne. Thie inten-
tion af tlue departnient is ta lay pipes by
dla, labor, and cati for tenders for thie
punpsw~lîen requiied. Tie St. Lawrence
Foundrv are tlîe cantracuors for the water
pipe.-The acting City Engineer bas tde-
cided that ou- ai the î8o streets repaîted
on, 53 are iin a condition which renders
themn (angeraus for traffir.

O-t-w~A, Os'rT.-Arnoldi &" Ewart,
irchitects, h.ave comlpleted plans for
buildings ta be erected by Mr. Orme and
Mr. Stevens on Sparks street. They will
be built of pressed brick, with calored
brick and sandtstane trimimings, ane four
storeys highi and thie c ther three storeys.
Tenders will probably be invited this
week.-E. F. E. lZoy, secretary Depart.
ment af Public Works, invites tendei s un-
tl the i4th ai February, for the construc-

tion af a whlarf at Scaside, Inverness
Couinty, N. S. Plans inay be seen at tlîe
post-office, Part Hood, and au the above
deparument. Mr. RZoy also invites tenders
until thue 27t], inst. for the construction ai
a block for the breakwatcr at Souris, P.
E. I., planis foi wliichi nîay be seen au tbe
cistomn bouse in that town.-The Protest-
-ant Hospital Building Comm-ituee have
acccpted the plans ai Arnoldi & Ewvart,
for the proposed wiug.-In the Senate
recently Mr. Perley enlquired if the gov-
errnent intended iîaking any provision
ta procure a water supply in the North-
%vezt Territories for f.uriiî purpases. He
tlîOugbt $20,000 wvould be sufficient ta
conducu scienuific expeiients. The
mnateCr wîll be taken inua consideration.-
Mr. Surtees, City Eni.inecr, in his annual
repart presented lasu week, states thait lie
is willing that an e.-,perienced civil engi-
neer should be ungaged ta report an a
suitable sysueni ai sewverage. Regarding
the ýquestion ai pavements, the engineer
advises that shauld the legislature refuse
ta grant tlie privilege of having streets
pavcd upon Ille sine principal as Sparks,
Banks, Rideau and Sussex, the rate-
payers be requested ta vote an a by-law
ta pravide ulue sum i f$too,ooo Ia carry
oui the work.-A movemient bas been
commenccd ta secure the erectian ai a
new building for tlie home for iriendless
wamen. Estiniated cosu, $2,oo.-A
petitian is being circulated oppasing the
granuing, by the Dominion Gavemmnenu,
ai an extension of lime ta the Pontiac
and I>acific Junclion Railway Conmpany
for the completion af their line ta .Peni-
brok.-Tlîe Domuinion esuimates, wvbich
have just been presented, contain the fol-
lov-irg appropriations for Ontario public
%workb. River Kaininistiqua, $io,ooo;
I)onîinion reformauary, $30,000; Domnin-
;an public bilildinigs-rcnewals, imlpuove-
mienus, repairs, etc., $î 5,ooo; Picuon past-
office, custom bonuse, etc., $13,000 ; Col-
lingwoad, repairs ta breakwaucr, $-_,850o;
gceral repairs and iniprovements ta bar-
bor, river and bridge warks, $1o,ooo;
Kingston barbai. Lauke Ontario, $5,ooo,
Lake Sitncoe and Cauchichîng, regulat ion
ai waters, S5,5oct; Owen Sounid liarbor,
dredging, etc., $20,000; Toronuo barbor,
works at casucrn entrance, etc., $50,0oo.

Twenty thousand dollars is ta be spent in
construction oi hîgbthouses.

FIRES.
Chase & Co.'s large warebouse at P'art

Williams, N. S., wvas completely desuroycd
by l'ire on the -26t1î insu. Loss $5,oo.-
James Smith & Sons, saw milîs au Stan-
ley, N. B., have been burned. No insuir-
ance. Tluey %vil[ prabably rebuild.-The
Alexandria Furniture Co.'s wvorks at Alex-
andria, Ont., have been burned. Loss,
$-o,o0.--Tlie grain warelîouse ai P. Nlc-
Intosh & Sons, lo9 F~ront st. e., Toronto,
wvas daniaged by fire recently ta the extenu
of $4o,ooo. The building %vas damiaged l0
the extcnt af $8,ooo.-Cam-pbell's inill
abao'e Hartland, N. B., bias been toually
cansunied by lire. Loss, $6,ooo; instir-
ance, $3,oo.-Tlie residence ou S. Clime,
ai Belmant, Ont., bas been burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
I3IxTH, ONT.-The conuracu: for tlîe

new public schuool bas been het. The cast
ivill be about $5,aoo.

HALIFAx, N. S-Thle cantract for erect-
ing thxe neîv immigration shieds bas been
awarded ta Rhodes, Curry & Co.,
Amnherst.

PE-NETANGUIS'HE.NE, ONT.-P>. Pavette
&Ca. have compleued tlue hot wauèr hleat-

ing for thxe Nortlîern hotel and plumbing
work for the Bay X'iew House at Peneuang.

CORNWVALI, ONT.--The contract for
the construction ai tlîe electric railwvay
lias been signed by Messrs. Hooper &
Starr, of Montrent. Tlîe franchise was
lîeld by W. R. Hitchîcock.

SARNIA, ONT.-The tender ai the Con-
federation Lufe Association for thie pur-
chase af $16,ooo ai 2o year debentures,
lias been accepted by the Counuy Council.
The price realized was about $16,300.

OTTAWA, ON.-E. Farquhier bas sub-
let ta Pou!in z Fitzpaurick, tiventy miles
ai the Ottawva and Parry Sound railwvay.
This cantract is estimated at $200,000.
Othuer sub-cantracts for the remaining 27
miles are expecued ta be given out this
wveek.

MONTREAL., QuL.-Edvard Maxwvell,
arclîiuect,hlas aîvarded contracts for the
erecuion af a res;dence au Westmiount for
Dr. J. M. EIder as follows: niasanry,
Hughes & Brisson ; brickwark. M. De-
guise; carpenter and jaîncr's wvnrk, Jos.
Shîearer; raofing, Montreal Roofing Ca.;
plnmbing and heating, E. C. Mount &
Ca.; plastering, Jolin Mlorrisan & Son;
painting, WV. P'. Scott ; electric wiriiig,
Montreal Electric Ca.

HAMILTON, ONr.-Tenders 5'or sup-
plies for tlîe Board ai Works were re-
ceived as folaws: 5 inch wvire nnils, Car-
penter & Ramisay, $2.89; Peter Becrtram,
$2.91, (accepued) ; Hamilton Hardware
Ca., $2.91 ; Ferres Hardware Ca., $2.89.
Lumber and cedar posts, Laking, Tliarp-
son %& Patterson, lumber, $13.85, cedar
Pasts, 7ý4 cents ; Robert Thonmson &
Ca., lumber $13.50, cedar posus, 7 cents ;
Reid Ca., Taronto, lumber, $12.97, cedar
posts, ro cents, (acceptcd) ; M. Brennan
'S Sous Ca., lumber, $13-70, cedar posts,
9 cents.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The B. C. Construction Conmpany is be-

ing organized at Victoria ta carîy on a
general cantracting and building business.

J. H. M. Bernier, plumber, St. Hya-
cinthe, Que-, is offering ta compromise au
3,5 cents on the dollar. Bis flabilities are
about $13,ooo.

Electric tient huas been applied with
success ta the thiawing out oi frozen wvater
pipes in England. A wvire us mun into the
pipe until it meets the ob;struction and
then the current is tuned on.


